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rs. Tr__,m Ureen 
376 Parkway Drive 
A thens, 'eor•gia 
Lear Jane: 
May ~-, 1956 
I ho~ e yon are having a .vor derfl 1 time at 
being happily orried. 
I going over yo 11 r cori~~spondenco S.ii;ain, I 
notice that in yo11r letter to Carol · ore)and yoll asked 
tno. t ;rn be al lo !fed about thre6 honrs i'or chapter- meeting 
at A •• ~. I . r .• in Pniladelphla . ::111 you t{indly let me 
know some of the tilngs yon vere planning to toke up at 
that meeting? 
The let tor from Prar;ces Farmer asking for Chapter 
Anr.,1a) Report \ihic7 :,o l for··ardod to r::e has boen received. 
I note from Ci1apter oorrospondence, thn t Sarah prepared 
this ronort for 19$4-55 ntd sont it to •.ary for transmittal. 
I ~ave asked Sarah to pr~pare the report again this year, as 
before. I told Sarah that I wos writir~ to you and lary 
as }dn,~ that yo l a end dil•ec t to her suggestivns of 1 terns v1hich 
s' 011lu. oe incJ. 1 tled~ According to f+'rances ' letter, the report 
s'ionld be sent promptly. iJ 1 yon plecse send me a copy of 
yo11r 1p1ggostlons? 
lo doubt yon hovo a million pleasant things other 
thar: Chapte:r· matters that you might be thinlcing of, bllt I 
tho11ght t hat per·hopa you 111ght want to snmmarize some of 
yo11r own accompl ishmonts. r,~oreover , I assnre yo,, that all 
r..olp is ti1a_ kfPJly received. 
Are yon nlonning to come to the t,exir.gton •. eeting 
with Dr . Green? It wonld be so good to see you. 
Sincerely , 
Corinne Basa, President 
Sontheas tern Chapter, A. A . L . t . 
